
How's This ?
We offer $100.00 for any cane of catarrhthat cannot be cured by IIAL.IVS

CATAIUIH MEDICINE.
HALL'S CATAIUIH MEDICINE Is tak-

en Internally and acts through the Bloodon tho Mucous Suaces of the System.
Sold by drusijlsts for over forty years.
Price 75c. Testimonials free.
V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Visitors.
Knlckcr Why are your wife's folks

coming to vlsll ypti?
llockcr They think I wnnt to hnvc

tholr personal counsel.

Lost.
"Hut what was lils reason for want-

ing to marry?"
"None whatever. A mnii loses that

before ho does It."

No man Is n hopeless fool who can
keep his Ignorance concealed.

Backache?

Rheumatism?

Those of na who aro post middlo ago
are prone to eat too much meat and in
conscqucnco deposit lime-sal- ts in tho
arteries, veins and joints. Wo often
suffer from twinges of rheumatism or
lumbago, sometimes from gout, swollen
hands or feet. There ia no longer tho
slightest need of this, however, as tho
new prescription, "Anuric," is bound
to givo immediate results as it is many
times more potent than lithia, in ridding
the impoverished blood of its poisons
by way of tho kidneys. It can be ob-

tained at almost any drug store, by
oimply asking for "Anuric" for kidnoya
or backache. It will overcome such
conditions as rheumatism, dropsical
swellings, cold extremities, scalding and
burning urine and sleeplessness due to
constant arising from bed at night.

Send to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., for a 10c. trial package.

Madera, Cal. " I recommend Doctor Pierce's
Anurlc very highly. I liavo suffered for the laat
three years with catarrh of tho bladder, having
tried every remedy I heard of but without relief.
I saw Anurlc advertised in the paper, and like a
drowning man erabbinir at a straw I thought I
would try it also, which I did with Brent success,
as it relieved mo almost immediately, beforo I had
taken all of the trial package, and having great
confidence in the remedy I immediately sent to
the drug store and bought a full-siz- e package,
I can say to all Buffering from any disease ot
the kidneys or uric acid troubles, try this remedy
and suffer no longer. I have groat faith in Dr.
Fisice'a remedies." S. P. ItCNSUEV.

LYKO Is sold In erlctnsl pack-ax- es

only, liko pfctur above
Haitian all substitutes.

Those who arc weak and
reduced from an attack
of Influenza or Pneumonia
will experience wonderful
recuperative effects from

the use of

IMKD
The Great GensralTonic
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

Cnnf fnch for Liberty ItnnriH. Call or wrlto.OpOl 18.SU Austin bus First St., Hastings, Nebr.

hogs..sheep STOCK

annoyir"

colds hoarseness qmo

OLD

FOR WEAK

Have you ever stopped to reason why
it is that to many products that arc ex-
tensively advertised, all at onco drop out
of sight and aro won forgotten? The
reason is plain the article did not fulfil
the protniscs of the manufacturer. This
applies moro particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells as like

chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who aro in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, "Take for
examplo Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, a
preparation I havo sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in

every case it shows excellent re-
sults, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy that I know of
has so large a sale."

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, tho success of Dr.
Kilmers" Swamp-Roo- t is duo to the fact
that so many people claim, it fulfills

every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments, corrects ur-
inary troubles and neutralizes the uric
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may a samplo bottle of
Swamp-Roo- t by Parcel Tost. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper.

and medium sizo bottles for salt
at all drug stores. Adv.

More to Answer For.
Meeker (reprovingly) You once

promised to love, and obey me,
Ilortcnse.

Mrs. Meeker (now a militant stiff)
Well, to pnraplirase Mr. Roosevelt,
show mo a woman that doesn't make
mistakes and I'll show you a womnn
that doesn't do things. Buffalo

churches,
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Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cuticura Ointment.
Wash Ointment In Ave minutes
with Cuticura Soap and hot wntcr. It
Is wonderful sometimes what Cuticura
will do for poor complexions, dandruff,
Itching and red rough hands. Adv.

Valuable Space.
"So you think people are too fat as

a rule?"
"I do," replied tho conductor. "If

everybody was thinner thero'd
room for more people to stand up In
the ear."

Garfield Tea was your Grandmoth-
er's Remedy for every stomach and
Intestinal ill. This good,

herb remedy for constipa-
tion, stomach Ills othor derange
ments of the system so provnlent
these days Is In even grenter favor
as n family medicine than in your
grandmother's day. Adv.

Real Optimist.
The Optimistic Guy (who has upset

his fishing boat four blocks from the
shoro of n seaside resort) Oh, well,
my physician has often told mo 1 ought
to gnrglo my throat with suit water.

Imrjortont to rlnthnrn
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOItIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

signature i(2AfM&
In Use for Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Accurate Knowledge.
"Sny, Jim, what are them seismo-

graphs?"
"Why, they're the signal for varth-ouake- s

to start going, bo."

Tho use of soft coal will make laun-
dry work heavier this winter: Red
Cross Rail Blue will help to remove
that grimy look. At all grocers, 5c.

Not Always Married.
"Is ho always broke?"
"Not always; he Is divorced

times." Chicago Times.

is as profitable as Grain tifeowinq
In Western Canada uram urowinc is a pront maxcr. Kaisintr cattle.

Sheep and Hogs brings certain success. It's easy to prosper where you
can raise 20 to 45 bu. wheat to the acre and buy on easy terms,

Land at $15 to $30 Per Acre
Good Crazing Land at Much Less.

Railway and Land Co's. are offerlne unusual inducements to home
seekers to settle in Western Canada and eniov her Drosneritv. Loans made

for the purchase of stock or other farming requirements can had at low interest.
Thn Governments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba. Snatcntche- -

wan and Alberta extend every encouracement to the farmer and ranchman.
You can obtain excellent land at low Drlces on easy terms, and net hltzh orlcea

lor your grain, cattle, sneep anu uoca low taxes none on
imorovements). (rood markets and shioDine facilities, free
schools, sd endld climate and sure crops.

and

. . ril . .,. . A 1 I. ...... .T- - I.. RS...!-!- .-
I ror lijuoiraieu literature, wrnvm. u.w.iivuvuw. w m . wu.,

Saskatchewan and reduced railroad rote, apply to Bsperintcodeoi
ot Immigration, Ottawa, Cauda, or

W. Y. BENNETT, Room 4, Bee Building, OMAHA, NEB.

Cunadlan Government Agent

BUYERSSELLERS cattle
YARDS'OMAHAi

Coughing
Js f- -i Relieve throat
irritation, tlcU'ng get rid of couchs,

and at by taLinsr
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Taking Her at Her Word.
Girl (savagely) I Insisted that he

bund ino only llowors for my birthday
- and the wretch has done so.

Particulars.
Lawyer "Did tho defendant go

home In the Interim?" Witness "No,
sir. He went homo In a taxi."

If nil tho world's a stage, It's up to
everyone of us to contribute something
toward tho elevation of It.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No Smarting Jmt Hje Comfort-- CO cents at
DrUKglals or malL Wrlto fur Free lire Hoot,
MIUUNK BY 12 BEMUD Y CO..CUICAUO

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

lorficuHtiral

TREES MUST BE PROTECTED

Girdling by Rabbits la Usually Done
in Winter, but May Occur at

Other Seasons.

Ouo of tho dangers to bo guarded
ngalnst In the case of young treo plan
tatlons Is girdling by rabbits. While
tills Is most apt to occur In winter,
damago may bo done at other seasons
If those animals are plentiful and oth-

er food Is scarce.
"Tho cheapest and easiest method

of checking tho trouble," says Prof. B.
O. Longyear of the Colorado Agricul-
tural college, "Is by means of somo ma-

terial offeuslvo or poisonous to rab-

bits which can bo painted on tho trunks
of trees. Lend or other oil paint, tar,
creosote or similar substances aro uu-eaf- e

to use on small trees, such as rab
bits usually Injure.

"Tho following preparation Is use-
ful and safe for this purpose: Boll to-

gether ono pound of quicklime and one
pound of sulphur In a gallon of wntef
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Apple Tree Wrapped for Winter With
Paper to Guard Against Rabbits.

for one hour. Dilute this with hot wa-

ter, then, to make three gnllons. To
this add ono quart of strong sonpsuds
or a pint of soft soap and allow the
mixture to cool. The mixture niny bo
made moro effective by tho addition of
two or three ounces of carbolic acid.
It should be used while fresh and
stirred during Its application. Where
only a few trees are to ho protected
somo form of wire screen of not over
one-Inc- h mesh wrapped around the
tree trunk Is tho most effective

PRUNE TREES DURING WINTER

Surplus Timo May Be Utilized In Cut-
ting Out Dead Wood and Remov-

ing Crowded Branches.

Any surplus time may bo profitably
utilized In pruning the trees about the
place. Tho dead wood and crowded
branches of course must bo removed.
Smooth, clean wounds should bo mado
and then smeared over with lead paint.
Spongy tissue from old cnvltles should
then bo washed with creosote and till-

ed with cement. This latter operation
had best be undertaken on ono of the
warm days nt this time of tho year.
Neb. College of Agriculture.

HOW TO CONTROL APPLE RUST

Most Effective Plan Is to Get Rid of
Red Cedars In Neighborhood

Disease Is Peculiar.

Tho most effective way of control-
ling npplo rust Is to get rid of the red
cedars In the neighborhood. This host
plant Is necessary for tho propagation
of tho rust, as tho disease has a pecu-
liarity of living during ono stage on
tho cedar as host plant and during the
second stago either on the cedar or the
applcf as host plnnt. Tho first stage
will not develop on tho apple tree, and
If ono eliminates tho cedars he gets
rid of npplo rust.

Benefit of Cover Crops.
Cover hold tho orchard Boil

from washing, prevent burning cut
1 uiiuiH, furnish proiltable pasture (

cu I von, poultry and small nt I

.ii,i funii-!- i :.tt excellent mulch m. .

ii . fur the trees.
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! Makes Opportunity for

Returning Soldiers.

Thousands Will See Glorious Possi-
bilities In Settlement of Avail-

able Farm Land In This Coun-
try and. In Canada.

Tho war Is over, peace will soon be
signed, tho fighting nations have
sheathed their swords, and tho day of
reconstruction has come.

Whnt of It?
Hundreds of thousands of men,

taken from tho fields of husbandry,
from tho ranks of labor, from tho four
walls of tho counting house, nnd the
confines of the workshop, taken from
them to do their part, their largo part,
In the prevention of tho spoliation of
the world, and In tho menntlmo

from tho gear of common every-
day life, will be returning, only to find
In many-casc- s old positions filled, the
machinery with which they were for-
merly attached dislocated.

Are they to becomo aimless wander-
ers, with the ultlmnto possibility of
augmenting an army of mennclng
loafers? If they do It Is because their
ability to nsslst In laying now founda-
tions, In building up much-require- d

structure, Is underestimated. Men
who fought as they fought, who risked
nnd faced dangers as they did, aro not
of the caliber likely to flinch when It
comes to tho restoration of whnt tho
enemy pnrtlally destroyed, when It
conies to tho reconstruction of tho
world, tho Ideals of which they had In
view when they took part In tho great
struggle whose divine purpose was to
I ring about this reconstruction.

Inured to toll, thoughtless of fatigue,
trained In Initiative and hardened by
their outdoor existence, they will re-

turn better nnd stronger men, boys will
have matured nnd young men will hnve
developed.

They will decide for themselves
lines of action and thought, and what
their future should and will he. On
the field of Imttlo they developed
nlertncss and wisdom, and they will
return with both shedding from every
pore.

Action was their watchword, and It
will stand them In good stead now that
the din of tho battle no longer rings
In their cars, or the zero hour signals
Iheni to tho fray, and It will continue
their entire existence.

But If they return to find their old
nvocatlolis gone, tholr places tilled,
the Institutions with which they were
connected no longer existing, new
walks of life and employment must be
opened 'to them. It may he that the
counting house, the factory, the
workshop will hnvo lost their attract-

ion. Tho returned soldier will look
elsewhere for employment; within his
reach there Is always tho "Forward-to-the-Lnnd- "

necessity. In this lies
tho remedy that will not only take enre
of a multitude of those who may not
be able to return to their former occu-
pations, whose desires are not to do so,
whose health prohibits them from In-

door life or whoso outdoor habits from
tho past one, two, threo or four yenrs
have given them such n taste and de-

sire for It that confinement would be
unbearable. Farm life will thus ap-

peal to them, and the Indications are
thnt It will bo taken advantage of by
thousands. It means much to them as
well as to the continent of America
that provides the opportunity to the
world at large, and to the stricken and
famished nations of Europe, who, not
only today, but for years to come, will
require the sustenance that can only
largely be supplied by the United
Stntes and Canada. By following the
pursuit of agriculture the returned sol-

dier will continue the cause ho so
greatly ndvanccd when fighting on the
field of lmttle. Both countries have
undeveloped areas yet open to settle-
ment.

There Is little need here to direct

1 ATTE
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attention to tho wenlth that has come
to the farmers of Cannda within the
pnst few years. It Is not only In grain
growing thnt unqualified and almost
uncqunlcd success hns followed honest
effort, hut the raising of horses, cattle,
sheep and hogs has been n large source
of profit. These aro facts that are
well known to the mnny friends and
acquaintances of ttic thousands of
farmers from the United States who
havo acquired wealth on tho prairies
of Western Canada. Farms of fnmi
ono hundred and sixty to six hundred
and forty acres of the richest soil may
bo secured on rensonnblo terms, and
with an excellent climate, with u
school system equal to any In the
world, and desirable social conditions,
little else could ho asked.

Canadian statesmen aro todny busily
engaged planning for the future of the
returned soldier with a view to making
him Independent of state help after the
Immediate necessary asslstnnco has
been granted, the main Idea being to
show In the fullest degree the coun-
try's appreciation of tho services ho
has rendered.

But now that tho wnr Is ended, nnd
tho fact apparent thnt of all nvoca-tlon- s

tho most profltablo and Independ-
ent Is that of tho farmer, there will bo
a strong dcslro to securo farm lands
for cultivation. Cannda offers tho op-

portunity to those seeking, not ns spec-
ulation but as production. Tho deep-
est ItTtvrest Is taken by Federal and
Provincial authorities to further tho
welfare of tho farmer and securo a
maximum return for his efforts. Large
sums of money aro spent In educa-
tional and experimental work. En-

gaged on experimental nnd demon-
stration farms, and In tho agricultural
colleges, aro men of tho highest tech-
nical knowledge nnd practical expe-

rience, somo being professors of In-

ternational reputation. Tho results
of experiments and tests aro free and
avallablo to all. Fducatlonal oppor-

tunities for farmers aro tho concern
of the government and appreciation
Is shown by the number of fanners
who attend tho free courses.

Agriculture In Canada has reached
a high standard, notwithstanding
which lands are low In price.

Thus upon tho United States nnd
Canada for many years will rest tho
great burden of feeding the world.
With free Interchange of travel, dllll-culti-

of crossing nnd rccrosslng
Canada may look for a speedy

resumption of tho large Intlux of set-
tlers from tho. United States which
prevailed previous to tho war. Dur-
ing tho war period thcrb was a dread
of something, no one seemed to know
what. If tho American went to Can-
ada he might bo conscripted, put In
prison, or in Ills attempt to cross
tho border he would meet witli Innu
merable difficulties, most of which,
of course, was untrue. These un
truths wero circulated for a purpose
by an element, which. It wns dlscov
cred, had an Interest In fomenting'
nnd creating troublo nnd distrust he'

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Ilnnrlcm
Oil has been a standard household remedy
for kidney, liver, bladder and stomach
trouble, and all diseases connected with
the urinary organs. Tho kidneys and blad-
der arc the moat important orgatirt of tho
body. They aro tho filters, tho purifiers of
your blood. If tho poisons which enter
your system through tho blood and stom-
ach fire not entirely throwp out by tho
kidneys and bladder, you are doomed.

Wparinew, ulecplessncFB, nervousness,
despondency, backache, Blomach trouble,
headache, pain in loins and lower abdo-
men, pall stones, gravel, difficulty when
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rlicu-niatist-

sciatica and lumbago, all warn you
to look after, your kidneys and bladder.
AH these indicate some weakness of tho
iudnevR or other organs or that tho enemy
microWs which nro always present in your
svstem have attacked your weak spots.
(SOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules nre
what you need.

Tlicy nre not a "patent medicine," nor
a "now discovery." For 200 years they

"Women
To do your duty during these trying
tunes your health should be your hrst

These two women
tell how they found health.

Ucllam, Pa. "I took Lydla E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound for fomulo troubles and a dis-
placement. I felt all run down and was very weak.
I had been treated by a physician without results,
go decided to plvo Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
a trial, and felt better right away. I am kcoping houso
since last April and doing all my bousowork, wlioro beforo
I was unablo to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is certainly tho best medicino a woman can
take when in this condition. I give you permission to publish
this letter." Mrs. E. It. Ckvmuno, It. No. 1, Hellam, Pa.

Lowell, Mich. "I suffered from cramps and dragging
down pains, was irregular and had fomalo weakness and
displacement. I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound which gave mo relief at onco and restored
my health. I should liko to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's
remedies to all suffering womon who aro troubled in a slml-la- r

way." Iiox83,Lowell,M.lcU.

Why Not Try

I LYB1A E.
I YEGETABLE

tween two peoples whoso Inngungo
and alms In life should be anything
but of an unfriendly character. Tho
draft law of tho United States, adopt-
ed for tho carrying out of tho high
purposes had In view by tho United
States, kept many from going to Can
ada during tho period of the war. Tho
citizen army of the United Stntea
was quickly mobilized, nnd contained
n large percentage of the young men
from the farms. In this way many
were presented from going fo Can
ada.

That Is all over now. There aro
no real or Imaginary restrictions;
there Is no draft law to- - interfere
On the contrary, there Is nn un- -

fnthnmablo depth of good feeling, nnd
the long-existin- g friendship Is strong-
er than ever. This has been brought
about by tho knowledge of whnt hna
been done In tho recent great strug-
gle, ench vying with tho other In
giving credit for whnt was accom
pllshcd. In thought and feeling, in
language, in alms In life, In wrk, In

desire to build up n now worhf, harv
has been bred a kinship which Is av
Indissoluble as time Itself.

So He Does.
.TInks-k-l- lo raises dogs by the hun

dreds.
Blnks That so?
Jinks Yeli; ho runs an elevator In

a dog hospital.

Many n man who Inquires nfter your
health doesn't enro n rap whether It Is
good, bad or Indifferent.

Dr. Plercc Plfnt IVUctit pivt an end to
lck ami Mlloiif kraOacbea, constipation, rtlut-ne- a

and Injllecilkm. "Clean honae." AilT.

If a man is tonguo tied ho can
hope to be a pugilist.

Influenza and kindred
diseases startwithacold.

Don't trifle with it.
At the first shiver or
sneeze, take

CASCARAK

Standard cold remedy for SO yrt In tablet
form cafe, aure. no opiatea break a up a cold
In 24 houra relievea grip In 3 daya. Money
back If it falls. The genuine box haa n Red top
with Mr. IliU'a picture. At All Drue Storea.

Ifchiegf Mashes
Soothed

Cuticisra
AlltlniKHlitfitHoftpCS. Ointment A fO, Talcum 25.
Hump! f ch froftof ''Patlcnt-a- , Dfpt. HfJBnten,"

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO.

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

consideration.

Mrs.ELiSEllEisi.R.No.O,

QUININE

With

havo been a standard household remedy,
They nre the pure, original imported Haar-
lem Oil your used, and
nro perfectly harmless. Tho healing, sooth-
ing oil soaks into tho cells nnd lining of
tho kidneys and through tho bladder, driv-
ing out the poisonous germs. New life,
fresh strength and health will come ns you
continuo tho treatment. When complete-
ly restored to your usual vigor, continue
taking a enpsulo or two each day; they will
keep you in condition nnd prevent a to-tur- n

of the disease.
Do not delay n minute. Delays aro es-

pecially dangerous in kidney and bladder
trouble. All druggists bcII GOLD MHDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They will refund
the money if not as represented. GOLD
MEDAL Ilnarlem Oil Capsules nre im
ported direct from the laboratories in Hol-
land. They a prepared in correct quan-
tity nnd convenient form, nre easy to take
nnd nro positively guaranteed to givo
prompt relief. In three sizes, sealed pack'
ngns. Ask for the original imported
fJOLD MEDAL. Accept no substitutes.
Adv.
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